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I. INTRODUCTION 

In 1984, Jennifer Thompson ,,umino was a twenl -1-w -y :;rr
old coll g stud nL living in or1h Car lina when a man brok into 
her apartment one night and raped her at knifepoint. 1 Cannino 
gave police a detailed description of her attacker for a composite 
sketch. She then picked the suspect out of a series of photos. She 
laL r aid "I knew this was Lhe man. l was on pl· lC'I)' onfid 'tH. I 

was sure." 2 Later, J nni.~-r pi ked th - sam .-usp ·ct l>Ul of a l.ive 
lincup. 3 ln court, she Le ·t.itied ao-ainsL him and he was nvi ·Led. 
His nam • w·1 R • nald ,ott.011.

4 .Jennir- r r ·called: "lt wi.'\ • the 
happiest day of my life because I could begin to put it all behind 

,,5 me. 
In 1987, Cannino's case had to be re-tried because an 

appellate court v rturned the original conviction. 6 But Cotton 
was convicted again and sentenced to life in pri;on. 7 

In 1995, eleven years after the rape, Cannino learned that 
Cott n was not the man who raped her. Instead, it was B< bby 
Po I , who was serving Ufe in pri:· .n for a series of rapes and I ho 
bragg d LO felJ w inmat s that he had commiued the rape f r 
which Catron was imprisoned. 8 DNA ··vidence nJirrncd t.haL 

Po l , noL C Lton, was 'annino' rapi L.
9 Poole pleaded guilt to 

annino's ra
1
~e and Cotton was re leas•· 1 from prison after s rving 

lcven years. 
Since his exoneration, Cannino has become friends with 

Ronald Cotton, the man whom she mistakenly identified. 
"Although he is now moving on with his own life," she writes, "I live 
wilh constant anguish that my profound mistake cost him so 
dc·u-ly."11 Cannino has also become a vocal advocate for r forms 

I. Sri'.}c1111if 'I' Thompsn11, l W/ls O.•rt11i11, 1ml, I W11s \1Vmug, 1.Y. T1~11-~<;. J111w 
, 2000, !' 4, at 15; ,H!I! ol.w Fnmllh1e: Wlwt.fe1111ffi·rS/ll" (PB I levision brnarlca·r 

f\·b. 25, l ~'97), l111p://www.phs.nrg/wgbh/p;igcs/fro11t.lin1?/shuws/d1n/c1c/ 
scrip1.ht1nl. Note that sin t: 19 •1,.J 'llnil'·r TIHimpson has 111,11-ricd ;111d h:ingt'd 
ht·1· 11n111c L Jennifer Thompson Cannino. 

2. Thompson, rnpra note 1, § 4, at 15. 
3. Id. 
4. Id. 
5. Id. 
6. Id. 
7. Id. 
8. Id. 
9. Id. 

10. Id. 
11. Id. 
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that would prevent the same miscarriage of justice that Cotton 
suffered. In particular, she has spoken out in supporL of improving 
c wiLnes· i l -1 LiJicaLic n pro ·cclur s in r ler to reduce the 
p ·sibili(I o futur~ mistak n id nlifi ·ati< n •. 12 

Pr • ~ UL rs are not m .r · ly zealous ·advocates. Our job is not 
simply L win ses and. e ure onyj lions. V,Te hav an Lhiral Tnd 
! 'gal obligat:i n to be ''ministers ofjustice." 13 Our ov1::1-riding' ch,11)' 

is LO se lhaL_j11stice pr vails for ev ry )11 • .14 o fulfill this duL) we 
have a responsibility to promote a fair process, to apply Lhe law 
consistently and equally, to protect the rights of innocent people, 
and to make sure we are prosecuting and convicting only those 
p • ople who are guilty of commiuing crimes. No one is . · rvecl 
wb ~n an innocent person i wron ·folly ·onvicted while the acwal 
criminal remains free to commit additional crimes. 

To ensure that justice is being done, it is important for 
prosecutors, police, and everyone in the criminal justice system to 

continually evaluate what we are doing and to make improvements 
whenever they are warranted and feasible. In recent years, iL has 
become clear that mistak n eyewirn ·s testimony has been a key 
fa tor in dozens of wrongful onvi Li n, nationwide. 15 In addition, 
there is a growing body of psychological research demonstrating 
that several simple changes in lineup pr du.r s can drama.ti -~ll 
reduce the chance of mistaken identiii ati ns. 16 As a result, 
eyewitness identification procedures represent an area of the 
criminal justice process that is now ripe for reform. 

Ey ·wiLness identiJi aLion of a p rp LraLOr, wh Lh r kn 
unk wn to Lhe witness, is one of the mosL frequcnll' used L 
evidenc - in t.he criminal ju/.iti s ,,c rn. 17 The vi ·tim of crime 
recognizes a face in a photographic lineup, and later identifies the 
culprit from the witness st.and during the trial. When the 
perpetrator leaves no biological or other forensic evidence at the 
scene of the crime, a conviction may rest largely on eyewitness 
identification. The jury relies, appropriately, on Lhe direct 

12. Ir/.; Bill Monshey & Nathan Crabbe, Wilues.1·1,s' lry11s Can OJWuw.1· IJr:aivr:, 
PllTSHL'RGI I Po.•rr-(;/\ZElTE, May 8, 2005, at. Al. 

l,l. Stt' MIN:-:. RUJ.' • OF PROF'L COC'!DUCT R. 3.8 cml. (1~)85); NXr'I. DIST. 
AlTORNEYS Ass':\/, NATIO:\J.\L PROSECUTIO:\J STANDARDS§§ 1.1. l.3 (2d ed. l DD]). 

14. Sai'VltN:\J. RULES OF PtWF'I. CONDUCT R. 3,8 mil. 

l5. .'indvt 11shq & Ci, bhe, 111/m111ote 12. 
, ,-;. s«,1 J.'l'l"''·"1z)· Hru,\.N L. cuTuR & STF.Vl-'.N D. PE:\JROD. ;•,,,1,sT \1,.r:-1 

IDENTIFT ',\Tl )N: TIIE EVE\l'IDIESS, 'PS\'<:1101.0GY, 1\:\JD T!-lE L\1\1 ( 1995). 

17. id. al u. 
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evidence offered by a witness or a victim who identifies the 
defendant as Lhc same person he or she observed commit the 
crime charged. 

It has long been recognized, however, that, in certain cases, 
fallible human memory has led to mistaken identifications of the 
perpetrators of crimes. As early as 1932, Yale Law Professor Edwin 
Bor hard '·, mined wrongful con ictions in his work, onvicting tlw 
In,wamt: IIrron rf Criminal justicc. 18 Borchard det nnin ·cl that, in 
the m~jority of the wron ful convictions he revi wed, eifewitness 
evid nc played a crucial role in convicting the inno ·ent. 1 

The advent of deoxyri < se nu ·Jeic acid (DN ) Lypi1w has 
provided a powerfol new to I in reducing the impa ·t of mi Le ken 
eyewitness iclcnt.ifications. In cases where the p · rpetrator has left 
behind biologi al evidence, such as blood, semen, or saliva, the 
·1crnra y and precision of DNA evidence ffer virn,r~lly ab ohH<:~ 
proof of' ic.lentiii mi n, and Lhu 1m y allow the riminal justi e 
·ist·rn l.> d·L·rrnin 1J1e guilL r inno ence of a d-fendam wiLh 
n ar rtaint __ u 

Since 1989, DNA evidence has been used to exonerate more 
1han 120 intlividu l • who Lil<e Ronald otton, w r wr ngfull 
convictcd. 21 f those, approximaLely 7. % w • re oriofoally 
• nvicte ba ·cd on y-witoess identifi ation in some cases b more 
I • 22 I • cLi I Lian n ew1.LJ ess. n one rep rl e ewnne exp rls ·lu e 

the fir t f n I case in which D cvidenc was used L x nerate 
an i1rno enl individLt 1.23 In thirty-six of these cases-fully 90%-

ewitn ·ss misiclenlifi ati n play-cl a role in the onvi Li ns.24 

With the help of DNA-facilitated exonerations, researchers have 
now d ~cermined that the single leacting cause of wrongful 
conviction is mistaken eyewitness identification. 25 

While the DNA exoneration cases have grabbed the attention 

18. Enwr:-,.i M. BORCHARD, CONVICTING THE INNOCENT: ERRORS OF CRIMINAL 

.) USTICE (19'.-\2). 
19. id. al vi. 
'..W. Su, 1!,K-, Donna Lyon.,/) 11\: Pr't!f!( />u!,•ifiT ', STATE Ll~Gl!iL<\Tl Rl::S,.Junc 2001, 

;11 l 0, rmr,llfllh r;/ litl p:/ /www.ncsl.org/prngrams/pubs/601 DNA.lttn1. 
21. PETE!~ NEUFf.LI) & BM.R\' SCI 11:'. ·i;., 1'1/lllllll'lj/m1' in T1\IWN SIMO el al., THE 

1:--INOCENTS 8 (2003). -
22. C.11y L vVi-·lls, Eynoillll'ss lr/,!1J.t1ji1-r1.lio11 £11irlN1.r:r-: Srir•nr:r' mul Rrjim11. 2\l T1-11-: 

CII/\Ml'ION 12, 12 (2005). 
2:-l. Gary . Wells el al., 1'.)·rwitn,·ss !rll'nli(iml1un P1ur11tlun,~: l?.rc:0111uwrulolirms/i1r 

Linl'll/1.1 111u/ l'h11lusJ1rNul,, 22 L\W & HUM. BFI IAV. fi()~, 60!'!-()8 ( 1998). 
'.M. It! . .11 605. 
25. Cl 1TLER & PE'.\!ROD. rn/m1.1101c I (i, at 8. 
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of the public, DNA evidence is not always available, or material, in 
establishing innocence or guilt. Proof of a defendant's innocence 
through DNA is only possible in cases where the perpetrator has 
left behind sufficient biological material at the scene of the crime. 
In the n ,tjority of crimes ommitted, there is no I i logical 
evidence lel'L behind. 26 In su h cases, a mistaken -ynvi111ess 
identification may never be realized and corrected. 

This is what occurred in the case of Shaun Deckinga. In 1993, 
after a series of bank robberies in northeastern Minnesota, an 
anonymous tip led police to Deckinga. 27 At trial, the State 
introduc d no biologic!ll i I n but three bank tellers identified 
De ·kinga. 28 Despite 'vi l nc, Lhat another bank robbery was 
committed ,,r er Deckinga's arrest by a per;on with his same 
general appearance, Dcckinga was convicted. 29 fl r the trial, 
jurors told the media that the tellers' identification of Deckinga 
and their cenaii. t ab ut the identification were major factors in 

. l . . 30 secunng; t 1e c:onv1 t1on. 
The real bank r bber struck yet ao-ain after D c.kinga's 

conviction. 31 The airing of the r()bber's pictur on the n ws led to 
Lh ·u-rest M J 'ff)' lepper, who con.fes ec.l lo robbing five banks, 
including thus for which De kinga had been c nvi L c.1.32 

D • I i11ga wa. r I -as ~d from prison after lepper's confrssion. 33 

The Deckinga case illustrates the relatively rare occurrence of 
an exoneration based on non-DNA evidence. DNA is a marvelous 
tool, and has corrected many terrible errors made by the criminal 
justice system due to mistaken identifications. It cannot, however, 
be the only fail-safe. Cases like the Deckinga case, where DNA 
cannot catch our mistakes, illustrate the need to take a step back 
and work on methods to avoid mistaken identifications in the first 
instance. 

2fi. Gal)' 1.. Wells et al., Fmm thr. Lab to the Police Station: A Succr.ssjitl Ajljllication 
of ic,j1ewi/.·11l'.u Rr.mm:h, 55 AM. P!:i'YCHOI.OGIST 581, 589 (2000). 

27. CUTLER & PE:'-/ROD, .l"Ujmt note 16, at 3-4, 
28. Id. at 4. 
2~). Jr/. 
30. Id. 
31. Id. at 4-!i. 
32. Id. al 5. 
33. Id. 
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II. TI-IE PSYCI-IOLOGY OF MISIDENTIFICATION 

A. The History ofEyewitness Science 

The scientific debate over eyewitness evidence began as early 
as H)() , when Harvard Psy l oloo/-' Professor Hug Munsterberg 
publish ·d On the \1 ilness S/(lncl. " In his book, Munsterberg 
challen ·d the reliability of eyewitness testimony, but offered little 
in the wa of a solution. 35 

It was not until the late 1970s that eyewitness scientists began 
to analyze seriously the reasons for the lack of accuracy in some 
eyewitn s id nlifi ations and to develop possible solutions. 36 

Because many of the eyewitness scientists began their research 
before the use of DNA evidence in criminal trials, it came as little 
surprise to the scientists when DNA exonerations revealed that 
eyewitness misidentifications had played a major role in wrongful 
convictions. In fact, DNA exonerations afforded scientists a 
national platform to promote their research findings and created 
leg-itimacy for lheir stu.di · s within the riminalju ·Li e syslem. 37 

Eyewitness scientists advanced the theory, not that all 
eyewitness evidence is unreliable, bul rather that eyewitness 
evidence could be made more reliable with research-based 
improvements in methods of gathering the evidence. 38 In their 
research, scientists observed that there are certain variables within 
the control of the criminal j ll, Lice sy ·t m and cenain variables 
outside its control. 39 These s~i ntists theorized that b th types of 
variables affect the accuracy of eyewitness identifications, but only 
the variable· under the control of the criminal justice system could 
be mended. 40 Based on this idea, e, wiu~ess sci -ntists have 
advocated a partnership with the criminal justice system to identify 
Lhose variables that will improve eyewitness icle11Lification and to 
t:n ·ourage changes in the way lineups are con 111 ·te 1.41 

34. HUGO MUNSTERBERG, ON THE WITNESS STAND ( 1908). 
35. JAMES M. DOYLE, TRUE WIT:-JESS: COPS, COURTS, Sc.n:;-.ic.E, AND THE BATTLE 

AGAINST M!SlDENTIFICATlON 20 (2005). 
36. Wells et al., sujJ/'/1 note 26, at 5~)0. 
37. Ga1y L. Wells & Elizabeth A. Olson, Eye111iln1'ss Testimony, !'i4 ANN. REV. 

PSYCI-IOL. 277, 278 (2003). 
38. Wells et al., sujmr note 23, at 605. 
39. Wells et al., rnjmr note 26, at 582. 
40. Id. 
41. id. at 587. 
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Scientists have long argued that by reforming the techniques 
we use lo obtain eyewitness identifica1ions, we are able to reduce 
the number of false identifications lhal occur. 42 Of the 1000 
publications on eyewitness evidence written in the past twenty-six 
years, man)' are specili ·illy aimed at the lineup proc •dures us d 
within the criminaljusLic • systcm. 43 Before the late 1990 ·, howev r, 
ther w re n, delinitiv guidelin - on a nar.ional level for 
conclucLing lin ups and J l10to ·pr ·ad .. 

44 
• a_ h 'Hl mpl was bes t 

wiLh pnt ti al probl rns in implemcntalion. 4
~ ln 1998, c witness 

scientists, with a mandate from the American Psychology /Law 
Society and the American Psychological Association, published a 
best pra tices gui l ·lin for conducting lineups and photospread • 
for witnesses to crim s.'16 This guideline, referred to as The WeLL~ 
Mite Paper, examined the prevalence of mistaken identifications in 
wrongful convictions and set fonh recommendations for reducing 
l • I f • • 'd • I' • 47 t 1e ns ( o cwnncss m1s1 enu 1c;;1t1on. 

The federal government has also joined in the study of 
mistaken identification. In 1995, three years before the publication 
of The Wells White Paper, the National Institute of Justice, the 
research arm of the U.S. Department of Justice, reviewed the cases 
of individuals who had been exonerated with DNA evidence and 
published a report on its findings. 48 Concluding that eyewitness 
misidentification played a major role in securing a conviction in 
80% of the cases, then-U.S. Attorney General Janel Reno formed a 
working group to address the problem of eyewitness 
misidentification. 49 

In 1999, the National Institute of Justice published a report to 
"explore the development of improved procedures for the 
coll cLion and prcscrv .. 1tion of eyewitness evidence within the 
criminal justice syst ··n _ .. ,o The repc rt officially r cognized that by 
using the principles of science, eyewitness identification evidence 

42. Wells, supra note 22, at 12. 
43. Wells et al., .rnjm, note 2(i, at S95. 
44. Wells et al., supra uotc 23, at Ci09. 
45. id. at <il 2. 
46. Id. at 603. 
47. Id. al 627. 
48. Wells ct al., sujlm note 26, at 581, 
49. Id. at !i9fi. 
50. NAT'L INST. OF JUSTICE, EYEWITNESS EvmENCE: A GumE FOR LAW 

ENFORCEMENT iii ( l 9!:J9). 
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could be improved and made more reliahle. 51 The report set forth 
g n ·ral recomn.1 ndations to improve eyewitness identification 
evidence collecti n. 52 

B. Solutions-Five Procedures to Minimize Eyewitness Misidentification 

On the basis of the clinical studies, eyewitness researchers have 
coalesced around several specific improvements to increase the 
accuracy of eyewitness identifications. They include: 

• the use of double-blind lineup administration; 
• the documentation of the witness's statement of 

certainty at the time of identification; 
• the effective use of fillers; 
• the use of a cautionary instruction that the perpetrator 

might not be present in the lineup; and 
• the sequential presentation of the lineup 

photograph .53 

1. Double-Blind Administration 

One change advocated by eyewitness scientists is the double
blind administration of photographic lineups, where the individual 
administering the photographic lineup has no knowledge of the 
identity of the actual suspect and the eyewitness is told this fact. 
The root of this recommendation is the potential for suggestive 
procedures in lineup presentations. Suggestive procedures are 
those behaviors that are under the control of the lineup 
administrator and are likely L influence the eyewitness with regard 
to the id ntifi ation. 54 An example of a suggestive procedure is 
one that indicates to the eyewitness, with unintentional or 
intentional verbal or physical cues, that the . u. peel i. in the lineup 
and may even indicate which individual is the suspcct. 55 

Scientific research indicates that suggestive procedures can 
have an impact both on the ·iccuracv of the identification and on 
the witness's confidence in that idc~tification. 56 With respect to 
accuracy, researchers have determined that suggestive procedures, 

!'>l. Ir.I. at 3. 
52. Id. at 29-38. 
53. See infra Parl ll.l-5. 
fi'!. CUTLER & PENROD, .m/1m. note 16, at 11,1. 
55. /d.atll5. 
56. id. at 114. 
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including inadvertent cues b, the lineup administrator, are a factor 
in in 1-easing the likeliho d of false i lcntilicaLions. 57 

With respect to witness confidence, eyewitness scientists have 
found that witnesses are subject to "confidence malleability," 
m ~,ming that feedback by the administrator ·1ff<.:cts the level of 
confidence an eyewitness has in an iden1ili ation. 58 PosL
identification feedback may include nodding or statements such as 
"that's who we thought did it," on the one hand, or "are you sure 
you got a good look at the other photos?" on the other hand. 
Depending on the feed I a ·k received, eyewitnesses may b 'C< 111c 

more or less confident aboUL the identification they have n ad •.5' 

If the eyewitness picks the suspected culprit and receives positive 
feedback from the Jin up aclministTator, the wilncss is more likely 
to feel confident about the cl tion. 60 Ultimal • I , any influence 
on an ey witness, whether intentional or unintentional, affects 
eyewitness certainty in identifying a p ·rpetrator. 61 

By way of illustration, in one laboratory experiment, some 
eyewitnesses w re given po·iti e fe·dba k after identifying a 
suspect. 62 Follov,ring the lineup, eyewitnesses were asked about 
factors relating to certainty, including their opportunity to view the 
susp ··cl, attention to the event itself, and time taken to mak the 
identilication. 63 The y-witnesses who were given positive fi edback 
were ~ uncl to be more confident in all fa l r rein.Ling-to making 
the iclenlifi ation. 64 For example, they believed they had ·i bcLtcr 
opportunit to view the suspect, paid mor • atL ntion to the 'Vent 
itself, an I took less time to make the i le. Lifi ation. 65 Tbus, 
[ dba k can dran alic:i.11 1 aff t the certainty with which an 

• k • l 'Ii • 66 eyewitness ma es an 1c nb 1cauon. 
The witness's confidence level, whether justified or unjustified, 

plays a significant role in the potential prosecution of the 

57. Irl. 
58. Wells et al., mjJra note 23, at 624. 
59. id. 
60. Id. at 628. 
61. id. at 624. 
62. Gary L. Wells & Amy Bradfield, "Good, You id1mlified the Susjmt": Fel'llhadr lo 

Ey,rwitnrsses Dislrn'IS Their Rej1orls of the Wil111!.11ing Exjw1·in1re, 83 .J. A.PPLIED Psvr:1-101.. 
360, 363 ( 1998). 

63. Id. 
64. Id. at %G. 
65. Td. 
66. id. 
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individual picked out of the lineup. Researchers have long 
undcrslood thal the ey witness's lev-1 of confidence do • nol 
corrc late Lo the accurar, of the id nlification. 67 In facL the 
evidence has indicated that, even with a false identification, there 
can be a corollary high rate of certainty on the part of the 

• 6~ E • d • I I I 1 eyewitness. "yew1tness s ten to convmce t 1cmse ves L 1al t 1e 
• '1 ·1- • 1 I d • I l • I 69 
1c cnt1 1catwn t 1ey iave ma e 1s accurate, t 1oug 1 1t may not )e. 
Non tJwless, stuclie • 1 du Led on the issu reveal that jurors relv 

• f- I • 1· f • 7n on eyewitness on 1c 'nee as an UH 1cator o accuracy. 
Researchers also h, ve fo·und ti atjur rs tend to rlace less emphru;is 
on other factors LhL L affect ey ·wilncss accuracy. 7 Given thatjur rs 
strongly rc.ly on ·y witness confidence, it is important for the 
criminaljustice syst·m to avoid influencing eyewitness certainty. 72 

Because of the potential for suggestion and its impact on 
accuracy and confidence, scientists recommend the use of a blind 
administrator when conducting a photographic lineup. 73 A blind 
administrator is unaware of the identity of the suspect or en 
whet h •'r t.lw suspect is present in the lineup. 74 Under the ·e 
circumstances, the administrator is less likely to give intentional or 
unintentional cues to the eyewitness and the wiln ss's certainty is 
less likely to b , ffecLed.75 In addition, the eyewitness should b 
instructed that the administ.rat r doe, not know the iden.tity of the 
susp t; hence the term "d uble-blind." 76 With this aution, it is 
beli v cl that the eyewitness is less likely to look to the 
administrat r for cues about whom to identify. 77 Double-blind 
administration can also help to minimize the occurrence of post
iden tifi ·uion feedback, whether positive or negaii e, and its 
concornirant effect on the nJidence level of an eycwitncss. 78 

67. Gary L. Wells el ·ii., Thr. Cm!firlmrr 1,fEyn1Jitnt'SSfi in Tlll'irldl'lllijimtirms From 
Li1w1tfJs, 11 CURRENT Drn.E :TIUNS J' '\'t;I IOL. s ·,. 151, 151 (2002). 

68. CUTI.ER & PENROD. s11jm1 note 16, at 9. 
G9. Id. 
70. Wells el al., rn/m1 note 23, at 620-21. 
71. id. at (i23-24 (listing fa tqrs oth r than confidence lhal may alh~cl 

<'yewitncss accnr;1cy, s11ch as clisgniNtS and bi;1S\'S). 
72. /,/. al G'.!G--27. 
73. /,/. a1 G27--29. 
74. Jrl. al 627. 
75. Jr/.. at G'.!7-29. Cues can include bolh verbal and 11011verbal behaviors, 

such as smiling. id. at G28. 
76. Id. at 6W. 
77. Id. at 6:10. 
78. \!\Tells el al., s11/Jm note (i7, at 15'.I. 
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2. Witness Statement of Cert.ainty 

To minimize the distorting effect of confidence malleability, 
researchers further recommend that an eyewitness's statement of 
cenainry be summarized by the investigator at Lh Lim of 
idemilintion. 79 Resear h rs have found that confirming~ edback, 
whether from an investigator or another witness, can overinflate 
the 01 tidence level of the ey witness, while playin

1
~ no role in 

ensurii g the accuracy of the id ntificalio, ma le.8
c However, 

researchers contend that eyewitness confidence assessed at the time 
of the id ··nLili ation and absent any xternal influence an be 
useful in cvaluaLinu eyewitness identificition accu1\ cy.81 No Lin,. an 
eyewitness statement of certainty at the time of identification, when 
practiced in conjunction with double-blind administration, ensures 
that the fact finder in an eventual prosecution is able to judge the 
<'( nfid ·n • •• of the eyewitness as it existed at the time of 
idcnt ificalion. 82 

3. Effective Use of Fillers 

A third recommendation for improvement in lineup 
administration to prevent false identifications is the effective use of 
fillers, or non-suspects used to fill out the lineup. Researchers have 
found that, while viewing a l.i.n up, an eyewitness mpJoys a relative 
judgment pn •ss.83 If the perpetrator i absent from the lin·up, 
the eyewitness will tend to select the person that, relative to the 
oLh r 6llcrs, most do ely resembles his or her memory of the 
perp trat.Or.84 Consequently, the lineup becomes a process of 
cliniination. 85 

Studies have demonstrated that mistaken identifications can 
occur because an innocent individual resembles the witness's 
memory of the perpetrator more Lhan the other members of the 
lineup do. 86 Be :.:iuse of the resemblance, eyewitnesses are more 
likely to select the innocent individual using the relative judgment 

79. iii.. 
80. hi. 
81. Id. 
82. Wells et al., sujJm note 23, at 635-36. 
83. Wells, rn/irn note 22, at 14. 
84. Jr/. 
85. Id. 
86. id.; Wells et al., sajm1 note 23, at 632. 
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process. 87 When the police have caught the correct individual and 
included that person in the lineup, the relative judgment process 
docs not .-k 'W the results.xx By contrast, if an innocent person 
becomes the suspect and closely resembles the true perpetrator, 
the eyewitness is more likely to hoose that inno ent individual 
than to decide that no one in the Jin u1 is the pcrpctrator. 89 

Researchers recommend that, in assembling the lineup, the 
fillers used sh ulcl res<'tnhl the description giv n by • 1 witnesses 
at least as mu h as the s11spcct does. 90 If the suspe ted ulprit does 
not match the eyewitness's description, then some of the fillers 
should be ·imilar to the suspect and other· similar to the 
description of tho suspect given by the eyewilness.91 The mo I 

important goal of this re ·c mm ··ndation is Lhat the s1tsp t should 
not stand out relative to the 1illcrs.92 Through the eff tiv use of 
fillers, investigators can combat the tendency of the relative 
judgment process to result in false identifications. 

4. Cautiona·1y Instruction 

Prior to the presentation of lineup photographs, scientists 
recommend that the eyewitness be given a cautionary instruction 
that the pci-pcLrator may or rr1·1y not be inclucl d in the photo 
array. 93 Central to this re· mmendation is the r lative judgment 
process, by which the eyewitness tends to compare those individuals 
present in the lineup and identify the one who most closely 

94 resembles the perp · LraLor. 
The benefit of the cautionary instruction was demonstrated in 

an experiment using target-present and target-absent lineups. 
Rather than a cautionary instruction witnesses were given a biased 
instruction, suggesting that the p • rpetrator was in the lineup. 95 

With the biased instruction, the test subjects were more willing to 
choose an individual-any individual-from the lineup, rather 

87. Wells, mpm note 22, at 14. 
88. Id. 
89. Id. 
90. Id. 
91. Wells et al., .rn/1m note 23, at 632. 
92. Id. at 630. 
93. Jd.at615. 
94. Id. at 613. 
95. N, ncy M. , ·tl'bla)•, Soti11f litflt1111re iit l~)n11il·11fJ.1 I ,,ml/: ti i\,Jrta-Analytic Review 

of Lini'11/) /1,slrtll'lio11 E/fr1:t.1 21 L,w & HL'M. Bt,11.\V. 2811, '...~-1 (l .l 7). 
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than make no choice at all.96 Where the target was, in fact, present 
in Ll1 , Jin up, Lhis un ·uq risi1 g·ly re.1dl ·cl in more ITC L 
hoices.n Jn th· larget-abs ·'111 Jin IIJ ·, h ,vever, the biased 

ins l'll tic n r . ultcd in mor, false i lc.:ntificat.ions.98 This s,tmc 
result was found at significant levels with merely the subtle bias of 
omiLling an option to rcjc l the linet~?,, without an express 
.~t,ll ment that the perpemuor was present. 

Scientists have demonstrated that eyewitnesses are just as likely 
to correctly identify a culprit from a lineup when the witness is 
warn °d that the culprit may not b present as compared to times 

I h . . d 100 B . . h . w1 n t e witness 1s not so warnc . y mstructmg t e eyew1U1 s 
that the perpetrator may or may not be present, however, both the 
tendency for the eyewitness to use the relativ· _judo-ment pm· ·ss 
and the likelihood of a false identification is rcducccl. 101 ivin a 
cautionary instruction, in effect, legitimizes a "no choice" selection 
for the cy1.:witness who might othenvis select the individual who 
most closely res ··mbl s the perpetrator. 102 If the perpetrator is 
absent, because the suspect in the lineup is actually an innocent 
person, the use of a , utjonar, instruction thus lessens the chance 

f . k . • I . {- . I 03 o a m1sl't • n eyewlln ss 1 '1 u 1cat10n. 

5. Sequential Presentation 

The final suggested improvement is the sequential 
presenLation of Jin up photospr ads. Traditi )lnlly, lineups are 
conducted simultaneously. 104 That is, the e cwitness views the 
·usp · ct and the fill r. all at once ·md attempts to identify the 
pcrpetralor.

105 According to resear h rs, however, the relative 
ju lgment procc..:s: <>rt "n auses cy witnesses to use a process of 

1• • • I I • • l 1· 106 Th • e 1.mmat10n w 1 ·n eva uatmg a s111111 taneous meup. e witness 
examines the six photographs and chooses that which most closely 
resembles the perpetrator. When the real perpetrator is absent 

96. id. 
97. id. 
98. Id. 
99. id. at 296. 

100. Wells et al., rnjm, note 23, at 615. 
101. id. 
102. Wells, rn/nanoLe 22, at 14. 
103. Id. 
10'1. CUTLER & PE:'1/ROD, mj1m note lfi, at 127. 
105. Id. 
106. Wells ct al., rnfm1 note 23, at 617. 
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(• I 1 • 1· I • I ·1- • I 107 rom t 1e rneup, a se 1c cntJ 1cat1ons rcsu t. 

In a sequcmial presentation, the eyewimcs. is shown one 
• d' • l I • • l 1· II I I I I ox m 1v1c ua al a 11mC' msl. ac, o • a t 1e p 1otogn:1p 1s at once. 
According to researchers, an eyewitness is more likely to use an 
"absolute judgment" rather than relative judgment process in a 
sequenLial lineup and is th r · fore less likely to mak a false 
• 1 • f- • 1 09 Tl • I • l 1c ent1 '!Callon. 1e sequent1a presentation pr nts t 1e 
eyewitness from performing a process of elimination, because no 
two photographs can be vif~6ed log ther to judge which is relatively 
more lil c the perpetrator. Using the absoll'll: jud m nt process, 
the wiLness 1nu ·t corn par his or her m mory of the perpetrator 
ind 0 pencl ntly LO each i1 di i<lual in the lineup. 111 

One study evaluating the use of sequential versus simultaneous 
presentation found that, when the perpetrator was present in the 
lineup, using the sequential lineup procedure did not significantly 
reduce the correct identilication rate ·ornpared to the 
·imultaneous procedure. 112 When the perpetnllor was absent from 
the lineup, the sequential presentation method caused the rate of 
misidentification of 17%, whereas the rate of misidentification for 
th simultaneous met.hod was 43%, r ulting in a cliff r nee of 
26%. 113 Research thus has d mon lr, ted that the 11se of a 
sequential lineup may reduce the likelihood of false identification 

. I . . . .d .fi . 114 wit 1out nnpa1nng accural 1 entJ 1 ,auon •. 
Researchers believe that the benefit m reduced 

misidentifications from the use of a sequential Jin· up presentation 
is only realized if the other changes are al. mploycd. 115 In otb ·'r 
words, each improvement in the identification process could be 
adopted independently, but the addition of the sequential 
presentation recommendation, though very important to reduce 
the number of false identifications, is only useful if the other 
changes are adopted as well. 116 Without the ad ption of blind 
administration, for instance, the eyewitness may be more 

107. Id. 
108. (\ITJ.ER&i'E:--JROD, .rn/mt.notc Hi, al 12H. 
109, Wells ct al., .rnjmt note 23, at lil7. 
110. Id. 
111. Id. 
112. Wells cl al., .rn/1m note 2(i, at 58(i. 
113. Id. 
I 14. Id, 
I 15. Wells el al., .Ht/mt note 23, at (i3~J--I l. 
11 G. Id. al 63~J-40. 
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susceptible to a lineup administrator's cues during a sequential 
presentation because, with only one photo being shown al a time, 
the adminisu·aL< r k11ow, 'Xactly which photo is being viewed by the 

. . 117 
eyew1u .s ar. any g.1vcn moment. 

III. MOVEMENT TOWARD CHANGE 

During the last five years, the increased awareness of the 
problem of misidentification, combined with the growing 
knowledge of improved techniques, has led to a slow move toward 
making these advancements across the country. New Jersey was the 
fir L-and thus far the on! 1-state to adopt mandatory guidelines 

I. . l' I I 8 reg<Lrc mg eyewitness mcups. 
Leading up to the implementation of improvements in 

eyewitness identification procedures, a series of reports had been 
p11bLi. h d about the exi tcncc [ rac di· riminmior in h' N w 

J • • J • • 11 !:l T l • I 1· Ll d' • I _e1 .. ey nm1na.1usll sy·u~m. nl:l·m1csto 1at 1scu .. Icn,L1" 

N 'W J rs y \q r • m omt ded led r,,w Jersey 11. Crornedy. 
120 ln 

Cro111.P.dy, a white female college ·rudent had been raped by an 
African-Amciican ma11.l21 ApproximaLely eight months after the 
au.ack, the student saw Lh defendant while walking acr s the 
str et from him and identified him as her attacker. I22 At trial, the 
pros cuLion relied on the victim's identification of the defendant, 

d b . c , 'd ('L" d 123 an l1 corro r'1lmg 1.orens1c ev1 ence was a Jere . 
On appeal, the New Jersey Supreme Court held that the jury 

should have been instructed on cross-racial identification evidence, 
because of the fallibility of such identifications and the lack of 

rr borating e idcnc:;e to support the victims idcn1ifi ·;uio11 of' 
d 

12-1 Tl d d ' • • r 111 ·' y. le lil'lpr ,•me Ollr r ers ,rr lllC y ' C()I) I LI }II 

and remand· d Lhe case for an w trial. I25 Before r 'Lrial. ht>w ·v ·r, ct 

117. Id. at 627-29, 640. 
118. See Memorandum from the Office of the At.t.orney Gen., Dep't of Law and 

Pub. Safety, State of NJ. to all County Prnsecutors, Police Chiefs, and Law 
Enforcement Chief Executives, Attorney General Guiclelincs for Preparing and 
Conducting Photo and Live Lineup Identific,llion Procedures (Apr. 18, 2001) 
[hereinafter State of New Jersey] (on file with author). 

l 19. DOYLE, .lllj)1'(1, note 35, at 192. 
120. 727 A.2d 457 (NJ 1999). 
121. Id. at 459. 
122. Id. 
12~. Id. at 460. 
I 24. Id. at 467. 
125. Id. al 468. 
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DN L st of the bi I gical evidence collected in the crime 
xo11entcd the clcfcndant. 126 

In the aftermath of Cromedy, NewJerscy Attorney General John 
Farmer was faced with a criminal justice system that lacked 
creclibility. 127 One of his deputies was aw~u- of the w rk clone by 

h 1 . . . . cl : ,.- . 128 1 l psyc o og1sts on eyewitness n11s1 entu:1cat10n, anc L attorney 
general's office invited eyewitness scientist Professor Gary Wells to 
di cuss the topic with New Jers·· prosecutors and law enf,rc mcnt 
p rsonnei. 129 Though r~ccption to the idea of change was 
lukewarm, Attorney General Farmer developed guidelines for 
conducting lineups that went beyond the National Institute of 
Justice suggested techniques. I30 Due to the unique auth ricy of the 
attorney general in that state, Farmer was able to implement 
mandatory guidelines applicable to all prosecutors and law 
enforcement throughout the sLaL .131 Thus, in 2001, New Jers ·, 
became the first stat· to uniformly put into practice improved 

• l 1 • f' cl • 1· cl 132 gu1c e mes or con ucung meup proce ures. 
Following New Jersey's lead, several states have taken steps to 

explore the implementation of the new protocols in their own 
jurisdictions. Illinois Governor George H. Ryan's Commission on 
Capital Punishment, appointed to determine what reforms, if any, 
would ensure the justness and accuracy of that state's capital 
punishment system, recommended in 2002 that eyewitness 
identification reforms be adopted. 133 The North Carolina Actual 
Innocence Commission developed recommendations in 200'.3 for 
that state's law enforcement that include a detailed proL ol for 
onducting eyewitness !in ups. 134 Just this year, the Avery Task 

Force published similar recommendations for Wisc n. in law 
cnforcern nt, 135 and, directed by the Virgi11ia General Assembly, 

J '.ZG. Ronald S11101:hers, DNA Tests Free Man Aji«r 6 Yean; Had Been Convic:/1:d in 
R11j1e of Siudenl, N .Y. TIMES, Dec. 15, 1999, al BG. 

127. Dmu•:. 111/1m note 35, at 192-93. 
128. Id. at 193. 
1'.Z~l. Id. 
130. Tri. 
131. Jr/. 
132. See Slatt: of New Jersey, .1t1/m1 note l I 8. 
133. ST:\TE OF ILL., REPORT OF THE GOVF.RNOR'S COMM'N 0:--1 C-\l'IT!\l. 

PUNISIIMENT i, 31-40 (2002). 
13,J. N.C. J\C:TUAI. ]N:-.JOCE:-JCE COMM'N, RECO\•IMEl'\D.\TIONS FUR EYE\l'ITNESS 

lDENTIFIC\TION 1-G (200::\). 
135. /\VERY TASK FORCE, EYEWITNESS lDE:--JTIFIC.-\Tl0:--1 PROCEDURE 

RI::CO\l~IEND,\TIUNS 1-8 (2005). 
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the Virginia State Crime Commission made recommendations to 
i1111 rove the proc ·dt1res for conducting lineups in Lhe 
(, I l t·v· • • 136 ,ornmonwea t 1 o irg11 1a. 

IV. HENNEPIN COUNTY PILOT PRqJECT 

Although mistaken eyewitness identifications have not been a 
nn1al k prob I· m in Minne t<11 Lhcr has nonethcl • • • be n 
growin 6 con · rn abouL th wrono'ful nvi Lions till ·o r d 
els ·wh ·1-c in the natio11, as well as growing , waren s of wilaL 
psychological research says about the limits of traditional lineup 
procedures. 

In 2001 the Hennepin County Attorney's Office initiated a 
DNA review prqject to identify and examine criminal convictions 
prior LO 1991, when DNA analysis of evidence becan1e ommon, to 
det rmine whether DNA testing could possibly exonerate any of 
Lhc clcfcnclants. The review focuses on murder, attempted murder 
and sexual assault cases. While the review is ongoing, to date it has 
uncovered no cases where DNA testing would provide critical new 
evidence. This may be due, in part, to Minnesota statutes that 
lib •rail all w judicial postconviction review of DNA and other 

.d cl. 1· l ' ti • 137 ev, ·nee on a c enc ants p t10n. 
In neighboring Ramsey County, County Attorney Susan 

Gaertner's review of DNA cases resulted in only one exoneration 
for a rape conviction. 138 In that case, th victim identified David 
Sutherlin from a photograph as her attac.ker. 139 In court, the 
victim testified that Sutherlin "resembled" the man who raped her, 
but did not conclusively identify him as the rapist. 140 Nevertheless, 
based on the vi tim 's id ntificalion, Sutherlin was convicted and 
s ntcncecl Lo f rty-tJ1ree m I Lbs fr the rape. 141 In 2002, a DNA 
test was conducted on biological evidence collected from the 
victim, and the test determined that Sutherlin could not have been 
the rapist. I42 The evidence matched another individual, who also 

] '.>,(-i. V\. STATI·'. CRIMI·'. COMM'N. MISTAKEN EYEWITNESS lDt-:NTIFIC\TJO:,..J, 11. 79-•l(), 
Isl session, al I, 14-15 (200:>). 

1:17. St,,Mt'.\IN. SrAT. ~ 5~J0.0l (2004). 
l '.>,H. ]>;1111 Cns1,1lson. DN1l E.wna({/1•.1 Nian r:on11irt1•tl of '85 Raju', STAR TRIB. 

(Minneapoli.~-Sl. Paul), Nov. 14, 2002, at IA. 
l'.19. Stale v. S111.hcrlin, :19,l N.W.2cl 3!:!4, 395 (Minn. Ct. App. 198li). 
l·HJ. Jtl. 
141. /;/, ;11 '.i~J7. 
1·1'.L Custalson, sujm1110Lc 138, at lA. 
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1- I 1 • • • I I • • 143 r· I I 1t L 1c c escripu n µ;1vl'l1 )Y L w v1 ·um. 11 orwn·1L • , ?cc:--mse 
the t,1tute or limitations had ru1 , t.he actual culprit could n t be 
charged in Lhc asc a11C! ~tllh ·rlin remain ,c1 incar crat cl J' r an 
unrelated double homicidc_ t

44 

One "close call" in a Hennepin County rape case also sounded 
a warning bell that traditional lineup procedures could result in a 
mi ·tal •·n .id -ntili ·adon. In O tob r 2000 a young woman was 
rap cl in her ubur]:nn l\llinn a1 olis a1, rtmenL b, a man w ·aring a 
I-Jail w • en mask. 14

:i Because U1' mask c-1111 off briefly during tJ1e 
alta k, Lhc vi ·tirn was ahle to give: th· polic- a good de· ·ription f 
her assailanL. 1.ic, Poli · soo·n local cl a su-pect and th· victim 
positive! id ntifi ,c] him in a 1.radition-1] photo lincup. 147 The 

148 susp ct was then charged. 
Be au ·e Lher • w r s me in onsi ·vn ie in the evidence, 

I• • d l • • • • 149 Tl IJ I d Jo 1c ntrnu - t 1 1r mvcsttgauon. 1 y -ventua , o al 

anothc1· man who closely rescmbl d th de: ·ription of he susp t 

·md who lived in Lhe s· m' apartm nl complex as Lhe victim. 150 His 
pah prim ,lo matched one foun l ,u Lh rim • en .151 harg-·s 
wcr • li.mi.s 'd against th iniLial ·uspe ·t who th vi tim identified 
from Lh - lineL1p and the new suspect, Ri hard Lu r , was 
clnrg-cd. 152 D1 vidence ultim.t I ti· d Lu· r • Lo two oth r 

~ I ·3 
unsol ed rap s, well as the Octob r 2000 assault. :i He was 
onvicted of all three crimes and sentenced to a lengthy prison 

term. 154 

This r al-liC • -·xamplc from Hennepin County is a pointed 
reminder that when Lh wrong in lividuaJ is iclentifi d in a lineup 
not only cl es an inno • 1 t p rscm geL wr .n°1 accu. ed, but tJ1e real 
riminal gel.'i L remai11 Free. Thi/i is a s rious c ncern r polic 

and pro·e ut rs. \t\lll 11 Lh ·'re ar st.r n~ r e wiLncss 
id ntifi. ati n. , th riglH p Ton is more likel , to be arrested and 

143. id. 
144. Jd. 
14r,. A111y Kl burlrnr & Scott. Knight, New Lii-w,.1.p l'ruredures Can Reduce 

l:..)'t.witm-J, Mis/11/:i,.1·. ST1\ll TRlfi. (Minneapolis-SL Paul) ,J:111. 12, 2005, at llA. 
I '\,fi. Id. 
147. id. 
148. id. 
149. Id. 
150. Id. 
151. id. 
152. lrl. 
153. Id. 
154. Id. 
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convicted for the crime. 
In the interest of justice, the Hennepin County Attorney's 

Office decided in 2003 that it was time to improve eyewitness 
identifications by adopting a new lineup protocol that would 
minimize the risk of mistaken identifications and would be 
workable for local police. 155 

With a total population of more than 1.1 million residents, 
Hennepin County includes Minneapolis and several dozen 
suburban communities. The initial participating agencies were 
from Minneapolis (approximate population 380,000) and three 
suburban communities-two larger (Bloomington, approximate 
population 86,000, and Minnetonka, approximate population 
52,000), and one smaller (New Hope, approximate population 
21,000). 

In the fall of 2003, the Hennepin County Attorney's Office and 
the four police agencies designed the new lineup protocol. 
Prosecutors reviewed a number of academic publications and U.S. 
Department of Justice technical working papers on eyewitness 
identification procedures. Prosecutors also consulted with a 
leading researcher, Professor Gary Wells of Iowa State University, 
and with several other jurisdictions around the country that were 
contemplating similar programs. 

A. The Protocol 

The new Hennepin County protocol includes all five 
procedures discussed in this article: the effective use of fillers, the 
cautionary instruction, the documentation of confidence 
LaLcmcnt.s the rn; of do1.,1bl -I !ind acl111ini ·tr Lion, ands qu 'ntial 

pre' ntation. 15 f Lhc e, the fir.st Lhr • w r alr ady in pla pri r 
I • 1 I 157 ' • fi 11 • • • l to L "I • p1 ot :,;we 1• pea 1 a y, 111vest1gator.s w r m trnct(;c as 

follows: 

155. Memorandum from Paul Scoggin, Managing Attorney, Violent Crimes 
Dil'ision. J-ln111cpill Cr11mty A11or11t· ·•-~ ffin· 10 llil· l11v1·s1ig:111->rs/l ck 1iws, 
Miit1H'apolls (Cc1111~1I l11v1-:st,igatir111 Divbio11), Bl 1om111gt<rn, Minnctm1ka, a11d New 
I lnp<· l'(llin· Ot·p:ir1111c111s 011 I ilot Progrnm for the S<:cp1 ·ntial lde11Lilirn1i 11 
l'roces~ l'vlt·11101~111J11111 I (0 t. 27, 200:1) (rn1 lilt.- wi1h tile \l•lillirrm Mlirl1rll Low 
R.euitw). 

156. Id. 
I !i7. Mcmrn an<lum from Nancy Steblay, Augsburg College, on Hennepin 

County Bli11cl-Sequcnti,ll l.111eup Pilot Prngn1m: Preliminary Findings (Mar. 28, 
2005) (on lile with the Wil/1111n 1vlilchell La.w R,ri,iew). 
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• Use existing Minnesota Repository of Arrest Photos 
parameters. These defaults include the use of 
photographs depicting suspects of a similar age, skin 
color, complexion, hair style, build, backdrop, glasses, 
and the consistent use of color or black and white 
suspect photos. 

• Use no less than six photographs. 
• Preserve a copy of the photos in the order in which 

they were displayed. One way is to preserve the 
traditional simultaneous six-photo display. 

• Interview witnesses in private, separate from other 
witnesses. 

• Do not tell the witness that the suspect is in a group of 
photos. The witness should be told the suspect "may or 
may not" be in the group of photos. 

• Tell the witness that the displaying officer does not 
know whether the suspect is in the group of photos. 

• Any officer knowing which photo is of the suspect 
should be out of the view of the witnesses during the 
display. But a knowledgeable officer may be available 
for consultation during the display and to provide 
support after the display process is finished. 

• The photos should be shown one at a time with the 
other photos face down, or othenvise out of sight 
during the display of another photo. 

• The witness may look at the photos more than once, 
but all the photos should be shown in the same order 
each time. The witness may take as long as he or she 
needs to look at the photos, but may not pull the 
photos out of order. 

• If a witness identifies a photo before looking at all of 
the photos, the rest of the display should be shown and 
the witness asked to identify or eliminate the rest of the 
photos. The officer should not encourage the witness 
to focus on a particular photo. 

• After the display, the investigator showing the photos 
should create a report describing how many times the 
witness looked through the photos, how quickly an 
identification was made, the level of certainty 
expressed by the witness, any other comments made by 
the witness during the display and any other relevant 

hll p:/ /open.milchellhamline.edu/wmlr/vol32/iss 1 / 1 o 20 
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observations. 
• After the display, the investigator should ask the 

witness to describe the level of certainty associated with 
any identification (or lack of identification) including 
the qualifying conditions about the photo (longer hair, 
older, heavier, etc.)[.] Numerical certainty 
(percentages) should be avoided but a statement of 
why the photo looks like the suspect is encouraged. 

• Exceptions: 
o Do not use sequential identification with 

children age twelve or younger. 
o The blind examination requirement may be 

abandoned if necessary. For example, the 
display may take place at 3:00 a.m. and no 
uninformed officer is available or everyone in 
your department knows the suspect. Reports 
should include why sequential identifications 

.bl isx are not poss1 e. 
After drafting the protocol, which was approved by the 

respective chiefs of police following a number of policy discussions, 
our office conducted one training session in each of the smaller 
jurisdictions and three trainings in Minneapolis. In all, the County 
Attorney's Office instructed just under 100 investigators in the 
implementation of the protocol. In November 2003, the new 
protocol was put into use. 

It is important to acknowledge that the new lineup protocol 
does not affect every criminal case. In fact, eyewitness 
identification is not a major issue in most criminal cases. 159 But 
they can be especially crucial in serious violent crimes, such as 
rapes and robberies, with suspects who may be complete strangers. 

It is also important to note that the focus of this new protocol 
is on photo lineu1 s. 160 Although they are popular in the movies 
and on television shows, live in-person lineups are rare in real life 
as a practical matter because it is very difficult and time-consuming 
to assemble six similar-looking individuals. 

In Hennepin County, photo lineups are created using the 

158. See Memorandum from Paul Scoggin, sujJm note 155, al l-3. 
159. Police and Prosecutors Team UJ; for Beller l,:Y1m1ilness ms, NE\l'S & Pum.ICATIONS 

(Hennepin County Attorney), Nov. 3, 2003, htt.p://www.liennepinailorney.org/ 
news_2.asp?NRecno= 179. 

160. See ge11emll:l' Memorandum from Paul Scoggin, .rn/m1 note 155. 
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Hennepin Repository of Arrest Photos (HcnnRAP) system. 
HennRAP is a central database of arrest and booking photos 
submitted by law enforcement agencies in the county and 
administered by the Hennepin County Sheriffs Office, Using 
J-knnl \P a poli ·e agency is abl · to search an· st and booking 
pllow: from a v,1riety of law nforcement ag I cies to create an 
appropriate "six pack" of photos for a lineup with a witness. The 
officer can quickly construct a lineup of suspects based on relevant 
demographic and descriptive characteristics such as gender, age, 
skin color, height, weight, eyes, hair, complexion, scars, marks, or 
Lalloos. 

B. Pilot Project Results 

The Hennepin County Attorney's Office partnered with 
Pr fe s r Nancy tcblay, a research p • hologi t at A 1gsburg 

oil g ·' in Minn ap lis, to gather ,me\ analyze l.he •daLa gen rat· cl 
by Lhc I ilot I n~j • L Th County l.t0rl1ey s ffic • asked Prnf s. r 
Steblay whether th·· number and quality of identifi ations changed 
with the blind ·, quential lineup proc dure. 161 The offi e also 
songht to answer whether departments ould smoothly and 
effectively implement the recommended pro lure. 162 

The data set, compiled by Professor Steblay over the course of 
one rear, encompassed 280 lineups conducted in 11 7 ca · • for 206 
eyewi ·nesses in the C ur participating jurisdictions. 163 Inv tigators 
were asked to record a number of details regarding the type of 
crime, the lineup administration, and the eyewitness's response Lo 
I 1

, 164 
t 1e rneup. 

Because lineup results had not been systematically recorded in 
Hennepin County prior to the implementation of the pilot project, 
Professor Stcblay compared the I nnepin aunty r suits to results 
from a California field study on simultane u line 1ps, 

165 and data 
fr m laboratory comparisons of simultaneous versus sequential 
I. 166 m·ups, 

--- ---------------------------
1 (i I. Mclllorancl11m li·orn Steblay, .rnfmi note 157, at 2, 
l(i2. Id. 
Hi~. Ir/. 

l(i4. Id. 
l(i5. Id. at '.1; Brnc,) W, Behrman & Sherrie. I.. Davey, E_r1.7UilneJS ldatli{tmtion in 

1\r/11rrl (;1i111-irl(I/ C(t,1·,,.1: 1\0n Ardriual '1-1111/_)',i.1, 2!i L\W & MUM. B1•:J-I.\ . ·17:, (20/l'I). 
I G(i. Nancy St.eblay el al., l~\1.wil11MS ArClll'IU)' R11/P.1 i'II Sn1111!11lial 1/.nd Si'J111.1/lrr111·111.1., 

Li-t1wfi f-'r,,,11!)1./rrlirms: A 1Vlell/-il11alylt't: Com/H/ri.rnn, 25 L,11' c'· l] t lM, BEi l.'\V, 459 ('.WO]). 
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The California field study on simultaneous lineups, where the 
actual s11s1 e L was 1 res nL ·in 1J1e lineup, incli at d lktl tit· t1sp cl 
w·is idcrnified '."0% c r Lh • tiJ11 , a filler w,,. id 0 nLified 2~!% of the 
Lim· aml th, witness failed to make a choi e 26'¼ nf Ll, • time. 167 

Identical results were obtained with a simultaneous presentation in 
th labontory. 1 

,K Wb ·n LIP fornnL wa • ·hanO'ed in ll . laboraLor 
to a s qu n Lial pres nr, ti n id ·n Lification of th· susp ·ct d r ,Led 
lo .,5 %. id nti(i ·ati n of a filler de r as cl Lo 19%, and· no hoi.ce • 
• I 4(' 01. 1 (,<J Tl • h • 1 • • .Jllllll ·c to · )10. rns, wn s, qu nllc: pr·· nta11on, witness, 
1 Jr Jc • likely to ·h. ose s m on from the lineup, hut gr acer 
pr t' Lion 1vas afford d for LI e inno 111 ·u ·p t a. inrlicat ·d by 
1h·d cr·a··dchoi offill rs. 170 

As found by Professor Steblay, the Henne~in County results 
compared very favorably with previous studies. 1 1 She found that 
the eyewitness chose the suspect in 54% of lineups, the filler in only 
8% of lineups, and made no choice in 38% of lineups. 172 

Lineup Pe1·fonnance: Sequential Versus Simultaneous 
Lineuo Formats 173 

Hennepin Simultaneous Sequential 
County (field and (laboratory) 
(field) laboratory) 

Suspect 54% 50% 35% 
ID 
Filler 8% 24% 19% 
ID 
No 38% 26% 46% 
choice 

,ompared to the pr viou· studi s ·ired , 1 o e, the Henn ·pin 
rnn1 prot I r'sulLecl in slighlly mor fr qu ··111 i I mm , Lion of 

L11e suspe L, with a "n choic " rate 1 ·Lwecn those ·ccn ii ~h • 
• • 1 I • I I' 1 ?.J ,. ·1- I 1 pr v1 us snnu tancous anc s qu nu~ ·tur I s. 1g111 1 ·a11l ,, t 1 • 

rnlc- with whi I Lh e witness iclcnlifi .cl the filler phou grt1.ph~-

1 G7. Behrman & Davey, sujmr, note 165, at 482. 
Hi8. Steblay et al., supra note 166, at 463 tbl.l. 
169, Id. 
170. Id. 
I 71. See Memonrndum from Steblay, sujmt note 157, at 4. 
172, Irl. 
173. S,·1• id . .it 4; Stcbla, et al., sujm1. note J 66, at 463 tbl. l. 
174. S,'1' Mcmonmtl11111 from Steblay, sujmr. note 157, at 4. 
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nl, 8%-was drasli ·all I low ·1· 1 han ·ith -r Lh - ·imultan us lincu.g 
cl·ua r Lil· lahoralot ' resulls on Lhc seq 1c.n1hl pro ·e lur .

1 5 

- c r lint) to Dr. St I lay, Lhis r-pr 'S ·nLS clramaLically i1 creas~cl 
, , 116 Tl l u , protc ·u n .or mno·em s 1.-;p •cm. 1u· t1e n.cnnep111 ,ount 

pilot pr jen substantial1 decreased th· rate [' fals • i.dentili a lion 
• • • d 1·1· • f • l w· . 177 l et mamtrnnc an • c· uve ral • o S\t. p L 1c n ·1 auon. 1 

high nH aL which witn ·ses ·l use the actual susp ·t sh<) lJd alla 
th on rns of man , poli c that the imulLan 1s lineu1 met.hod 

v1·io.ra1 ion in I h 'S • iclen tifi a1ion . 
An ·cdo1all 1, w also received a po·it.iv Tn wer o our q 1esti n 

of wheLhcr Lh clepRnm Ills c:cmld smo< LhJ and ffcctively 
imp.l·m·nt h· blind sequ ntial prolocol. 178 Th four p Ii e 
dep, 1·tr11 ·nts, having comp! ced the 1ear-long pi] L proje L, remai1 
coinmjt_t d LO 111akino· th ·e charges permanent withu.1 th ·iT 
jmi.sdicti ns. The inv stigator~ wh i were p nly sk ptical al 1.he 
time of th Lrnining ·e • ·i m , found th ·y wer not bind r d by the 
prolO ol. 

Th, !lmall difficulties c.,-xpcri need during the proj • cl had been 
predicted by the four p :>Ii· chiefs before we started. One 
recuning th m - was 1h inability, at Limes, to find a truly "blind 
offic r Lo conduct t.he lineup. E e1 in a ju1isdiction Lh ize of 
..l\lforn 'apoli ·, 1.h 0 r • ,11·e ·eJ1.ain ·Ju nic offenders whose prc ·ence ii 

a Jin 11p would c-wsc the administraL >rt pre mne t.hey wer- th 
actual suspecL, wh th ·r r not the adminisLrat.or wa • familiar with 
the specific inv stiga. ion. In smaller jurisdiction,, it may simply be 
that all on-dut. investigators arc workino- the same case. For lhese 
reason , Lhc Henn -pin 'cmnl LL rney'.s Offic has been as isling 
rhe police d parun ·nts ro develop a pr -dur· t u •. a lapt p 
omputer, ra1!t T Linn ::i blind om ·r, L) displa Lhe photographs to 

Lhe wi m ss. Th - moni I r is Lurn cl awa from tJ1e ofri er, aJ1cl tJ1e 
pbowgrapl • are scrambled ·o a· co maintain th pro -n b neilcr 
of blind a lministrnl..i n cl 'spiLe Lhe r al-worl l constrain· 
experienced by Lhc departments. 

One great bcnc.ut r the proje , unr-latec.l LO th pecific 
advanr -111 ·n L.., was th<.> im pr wed documentation of lineup, 
req 1ir· d by Lb ·tan lardizcd prot c I and nee ssary for Lh lata 
ollcctio1 . Th, 111-morializmic n of' cac.h witness's ommcnts and 

175. Id. 
176_ /,/, 
177. Id. 
178. Se,, id. ,11 1. 
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other facts surrounding the lineup administration offered better 
information to the prosecutor, and ultimately the jurors, with 
which to weigh the strength of each identification. 

V. FOLLOW-UP 

In February 2005, the Hennepin County Attorney's Office 
presented Protecting the Innocent/Convicting the Guilty, a day-long 
conference for criminal justice professionals. The 400 members of 
the audience included judges, public defenders, federal officials, 
prosecutors from twenty-five Minnesota counties, and police and 
sheriffs' deputies from sixty departments across the state. Our 
office enlisted the support of the Hamline University School of 
Law, the University of Minnesota Law School, the University of St. 
Thomas School of Law, and William Mitchell College of Law to 
bring in researchers and practitioners from around the country to 
discuss the most recent research and findings on increasing the 
reliability of eyewitness identifications, as well as real-world 
experiences with the new procedures. The keynote speaker was 
Jennifer Thompson Cannino, whose misidentification of her rapist 
in 1984 resulted in an innocent man spending eleven years in 

. 179 pnson. 
As a follow-up to this conference and the success of the pilot 

project, the Hennepin County Attorney's Office plans to encourage 
voluntary adoption of the blind sequential protocol throughout the 
county, as well as in other jurisdictions within the state. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

In the 1994 Scales decision, the Minnesota Supreme Court 
orcl red the electronic r cording of all police interrogaLions of 
p op!e who were in custody. 180 This includes the readincr of the 
s 1s1 ·ct.'s Afrr11,111.1.l(I, righL ·, any w·1iv r of those rights and all 
questioning h poli .181 At the tim ·, Ala:k.a was LI only other 

! . d I . ~-. . IX2 ·1at<> t 1at r<>qwf L 1 1.apmg o, 1ntcrrogauons. 
Because the Scales decision was primarily aimed at protecting 

179. Su Loml Low Enfrnu111enl Conjimnu:e Looks ri/. Preventing Wrong/id Cmwicliom, 
NEWS & PUBI.ICATTONS (Hennepin County Attorney), Feb. 10, 2005, 
hllp:/ /www.hcnnepinattorncy.org/news_2.asp?NRecno=237. 

180. State v. Scales, !ilR N.Vl1.2d !i87, !i92 (Minn. 1994). 
181. Id. 
182. lei. at 591; see Stephan v. Stale, 711 P.2cl 1156, 1159 (Alaska 1985). 
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the rights of suspects, many police o11icers and prosecutors were 
initially uneasy that this requirement would lnvc a '\hilling effect'' 
on th .ir investigations and intervie,-,·s wil11 susp ·cLs.18

J "But during 
the past [decade] it has become clear that videotaped 
i11Lerrog·11ions have strengthened the ability of police and 

• • • h • 1 " rx4 "A 1 prosecutors to se(ure col'1v1 Lions agamst t c gu1 ty. t L 1c 
sam • time, they h·we helped protect rhe rights of suspects [and] 

[ ] 1 • • t· 1 . . I • • "i xs ensur e L 1e mtegnty o t 1e cnmma JUSIJCC process. 
Likewise, there is good reason to expect that new eyewitness 

identification procedures will help improve police investigations, 
strengthen prosecutions and better protect the rights of innocent 
people while convicting those who are guilty. The new lineup 
protocol will give everyone in the criminal justice process, not only 
police and prosecutors, but also judges and jurors, a clearer view of 
the truth of what the eyewitness observed. This leads to more 
confidence in the result, which is g·ood for public trust and 

b ·1· . 1 . . 1 . . 186 ac ounLa I ny 111 t 1e cnmma .1ust1ce system. 
Will these changes in eyewitness identification procedures lead 

to perfect justice? No. But our justice system must strive for that 
ideal. When a person gets charged with a crime, his liberty is at 
stake and, in states with the death penally, his very life may be on 
the line. We must always be willing to embrace the benefits of new 
technology and scientific research that may help us strengthen the 
integrity of the criminal justice process to ensure that those guilty 
of crimes do not remain free because an innocent person has been 
convicted. That means sometimes fighting against our own 
complacency, bureaucratic inertia, or even our own hubris that we 
have already done everything we can. 

For prosecutors, to do justice is Lhe highest standard we have, 
and there is always more we can do. That is why efforts Lo improve 
eyewitness identification procedures are so important in keeping us 
focused on doing more and doing better to live up to our promise 
as a truly just and fair society where the innocent are protected and 
the guilty arc brought to justice. 

183. Srd'utles, 518 N.W.2d al 5~)2 (quoting Sil'ji!11m, 71 l P.2cl al l lG2). 
184. S,•r Amy Klobuchar, l\)'t' on fnl1:nogalili1JS: Hl/111 \litlelilll/ii'll!f Sl'/lll:s the Caus,: of 

.fm/ir,,,, W1\SH. PosT,.J1111t: 10. 2002, al A2l. 
185. ld. 
186. id. 
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HENNEPIN COUNTY'S BLIND SEQUENTIAL 
LINEUP PILOT PROJECT 

Amy Kw bu char, Nancy K ]vi ehrkens Steblay, tt 

antl Hilary Lindell Caligiurittt 

I. INTRODUCTION* 

On a summer night in 1984, 22-year-old college student Jennifer 
Thompson Cannino was raped at knifepoint by a man who had broken 
into her North Carolina apartment. 1 The police were able co create a 
composite sketch of the perpetrator from Cannino's detailed descrip
tion. 2 At a photo lineup, she identified the police suspect, Ronald Cot
ton, as her rapist. 3 One week later, she also picked Cotton out of a live 
lineup::1 She later remarked, "I knew this was the man. I was com
pletely confidenr."5 Cannino testified against Cotton in court and he 
was convicted. 6 She called it "che happiest day of my life because I 

t Amy Klobuchar is currently serving her second four-year term as Hennepin County At
torney. She is a past prl!!Sidcnt of the Minoc:sota County Attorneys rusociation. In recognition 
ofKlobuchar's initi:uivcs as County Ateornc:y, che U.S. Department of Justice hns twice honorL-<l 
her office as a nitcional leadership sicc. Prior co her cJcction as County Anorncy in 1998. 
Klobuch:ir w~s a partner with chc Minneapolis law firms of Gray Plane Mooty and Dorsey & 
Whitney. She is a graduate of Yale University nnd the University of Chicago L:tw School. 

tt Nancy Sccblay is Professor of Psychology at Augsburg College in Minneapolis. She re
ceived her B.A. from Bemidji Srntc University, her MA. from che University of Momana and 
her Ph.D. from the University of Monrana. 
ttt Hilary Linddl Caligiuri is an Assistant Hennepin County Atcorney. She is a felony prose

cucor and acts as the office's legislative coordinator. She was previously a Deputy Arcomey 
General and head of the Criminal Division of chc Minnesota Attorney General's Office. She is a 
graduate of the University of Wisconsin-Madison and 1hc Univcr&ity of Minnesota Law School. 

• Thi project was supponed by Gram No. 2004-IJ-CX-0044 awarded by the acionnl 
institute of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Dc:paruncm of Justice. Poims of view in 
chis document arc chose of the authors and do not necessarily represenc che official position or 
policies of the U.S. Department of Justice. The aur.hors would like co thank the National 
Institute of Justice and Augsburg College for supporting this project. The authors would also 
like to gratefully acknowledge the able research assistance of Kirstin Petersen. 

15. 

1 Jennifer Thompson, I War Certain, bm I War Wrong, N.Y. TIMES, June 18, 2000, § 4, ac 

i Id. 
3 Id. 
4 Id. 
5 Id. 
G Id. 
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could begin co put it all behind me."7 An appellate court overturned 
Cotton's original conviction for reasons unrelated to Cannino's idemifi
cation.11 In a second trial in 1987, Cotton was convicted again and 
sentenced to life in prison.9 

In 1995, eleven years after the rape, Cannino learned she had been 
mistaken. 111 The man who raped her was not Ronald Cotton, but 
Bobby Poole.11 Poole was already serving life in prison for a string of 
rapes, and had bragged to other inmates about committing the rape for 
which Cotton had been imprisoned. 12 DNA testing verified that Poole 
had raped Cannino, and he pleaded guilty to the crime. 13 Cotton was 
freed after having spent eleven years in prison. 14 After Cotton's release, 
he and Cannino became friends. 1 ~ Although Cotton has been able to 
move ahead with his life, Cannino wrote, "I live with constant anguish 
that my profound mistake cost him so dearly.,,16 As a result of the expe
rience, Cannino became a prorninen t advocate for criminal justice re
forms, including changes in eyewitness identification procedures that 
reduce the potential for misidentifications. 17 

There have been few problems with mistaken eyewitness identifica
tions in Minnesota. There is increasing concern, however, about the 
number of wrongful convictions in other parts of the country. When 
an innocent person is convicted of a crime, not only is there a grave 
miscarriage of justice, but the actual criminal remains free and able to 
commit other crimes. This troubling reality raises serious public safety 
concerns and erodes public confidence in the justice system. 

Fortunately, there is a persuasive body of research concerning new 
methods to secure eyewitness identifications from photographic line
ups. 18 This research shows that relatively simple changes in lineup pro-

1 Id. 
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9 Id. 
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17 Id.; ur also Fro111/inr: What Jennifer Saw (PBS tdc:vision broadc.ut Feb. 2S, 1997). 
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:edures can lead to stronger eyewitness identifications, making it more 
likely that the right person is held responsible for the crime. 19 Accord
ingly, in the interests of justice, the Hennepin County Attorney's Office 
>pearheaded an initiative to improve traditional lineup procedures. In 
the fall of 2003, the office worked with several police departments to 
:1.dopt a new photographic lineup protocol consistent with recent scien
tific evidence on procedures designed to minimize the risk of misiden
tificadons. The county attorney's office developed a year-long pilot 
program to examine recommended eyewitness procedures in real police 
field investigations. The results of this project, detailed below, represent 
the first available field data on blind sequential lineup performance. 

The participating police departments were all from Hennepin 
County, which includes Minneapolis and several dozen suburban com
munities, with a total population of over 1.1 million.20 The Chiefs of 
Police from Minneapolis (approximate population 380,000) and three 
mburban communities-two larger (Bloomington, approximate popu
ation 86,000, and Minnetonka, approximate population 52,000), and 
:me smaller (New Hope, approximate population 21,000) 21-signed on 
to conduct the pilot project. Professor Nancy Steblay, an eyewitness 
;dentist at Augsburg College in Minneapolis, was selected to analyze the 
results of the pilot project. 

The Hennepin County Attorney's Office implemented the project 
with two primary research questions. The first was whether the number 
md quality of identifications would change with the blind sequential 
~neup procedure. Second, the office sought to determine whether po
lice departments could smoothly and effectively implement the proce
:lure. Analysis of the data and anecdotal responses from the 
participating police agencies led to the conclusion that the new protocol 
is both efficient to implement and effective in reducing the potential for 
misidencifications. 

II. LEGAL RATIONALE AND REVIEW 

Eyewitness identification may be the oldest way of solving a case. 
l\.s long as there have been eyewitness identifications, however, there has 
!X.isted the risk of misidentifications. In the late 1960s, the United 

19 Id. at 585. 
20 Hennepin County, Population Counts by City by Race/Ethnicity (2000), hup:// 
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States Supreme Court began creating safeguards to protect criminal de
fendants from wrongful convictions, including those that could result 
from misidentifications. In United States v. Wade, 22 the Court held that 
the Sixth Amendment right to counsel applies to critical stages of pre
trial proceedings, 23 which include a physical lineup procedure. 24 The 
Court recognized che "vagaries of eyewitness identification," and the 
"innumerable dangers and variable factors which might seriously, even 
crucially, derogate from a fair trial." 25 Having a defense attorney attend 
a physical lineup would be beneficial,26 since witnesses, lineup partici
pants, and lineup administrators would be unlikely to identify bias in 
traditional lineup procedures.27 Not only might the presence of defense 
counsel deter prejudice ar the lineup, 28 but counsel also would be able to 
reconstruct an unfair lineup at trial. 

The same day as the Wade decision, rhe United States Supreme 
Court ruled in Stova/L v. Denno29 that an unduly suggestive lineup might 
constitute a due process violation if it could lead to an irreparably mis
taken identiftcation. 30 A defendant could move to suppress prejudicial 
identification testimony depending on the "totality of the circum
stances" surrounding the testimony. 31 The next year, in Simmons v. 
United States,32 the Court held that each alleged due process violation 
during a lineup must be examined on the facts of the individual case.33 

Lineups would be excluded from trial if the "procedure was so imper
missibly suggestive as to give rise to a very substantial likelihood of ir
reparable misidentification. "34 

In the 1970s, rhe Court began retreating from the broader safe
guards guaranteed in ~de, Stovall and Simmons. In United States v. 
Ash,35 the Court refused to extend che Sixth Amendment right to coun-

22 388 U.S. 218 (1967). 
23 Id. ar 224-25. 
24 Id. ar 236-37. 
2 5 Id. at 228. 
26 Id. ar 236. 
27 Id. ar 230. 
2a Id. at 236. 
29 388 U.S. 293 (1967). 
30 Id. at 301-02. 
3 1 Id. at 302. 
32 390 U.S. 377 (1968). 
33 Id. at 384. 
34 Id. 
35 413 U.S. 300 (1973). 



sel to photographic lineups, reasoning char the minimaJ risks presented 
in a display of photographs did nor require such an extraordinary safe
guard.36 The Court aJso found that even extremely biased lineups were 
not per se excluded.37 Instead, it was necessary to determine whether the 
admittedly suggestive lineup was nonetheless reliable.38 In Neil v. Big
gers,39 the Court considered five factors for determining the dependabil
ity of eyewitness identifications: (1) the witness's opportunity to view 
the perpetrator during the crime, (2) the witness's degree of attention, 
(3) the accuracy of the witness's initial description of the perpetrator, (4) 
the witness's certainty at the lineup, and (5) the length of time between 
the crime and the identification. 40 In Manson v. Brathwaite, 41 the Court 
concluded, "reliability is the linchpin in determining the admissibility of 
identification testimony .... "-12 This emphasized even more firmly that 
rhe important question was not whether the identification procedure 
was prejudicial to the criminal defendant, but whether the identification 
itself was reliable. 

To varying degrees, these cases sought to remedy the effects of sug
gestive lineups, but they did nothing to discontinue the use of prejudi
cial procedures. About the same time the Court was considering these 
cases, psychologists began researching and positing solutions for the 
problem of eyewitness misidentifications.'13 The subsequent introduc
tion of DNA testing led co the exoneration of wrongfully convicted in
dividuals. 44 These recent scientific developments have invigorated 
interest in improving lineup procedures. New Jersey, however, is the 
only state to have adopted mandatory guidelines for the administration 
of eyewitness lineups.45 

Before the new lineup procedures were mandated in New Jersey, a 
series of reports demonstrated perceptible race discrimination in the 

36 Id. ar 321. 
37 Manson v. Bmhwaitc, 432 U.S. 98; 114 (1977). 
3B Id. 
39 409 U.S. 188 (1972). 
40 Id. ac 199. 
41 432 U.S. 98 (1977). 
4 2 Id. at 114. 
4 3 Gary L. Wells et al., E;•twitness Jdmtification Proudures: Recommendariom for Lineups and 

Photospreads, 22 LAw & HuM. BEHAY. 603; 604 (1998) [hereinafter Whire Paper). 
44 TARYN SIMON ET AL., THE INNOCENTS 8 (2003). 
45 Su STATE OF NEw JER.S!,"Y, ArroRNEY Gr,NERAL GurnEuNES FOR PREPARING AND CoN

oucnNG PHOTO AND LIVE LINEUP IDENTIFICATION PROGEDURf.S (2001) [hc.-rcinafter NJ 
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New Jersey criminal justice system. 46 In 1999, while these findings were 
being discussed, the New Jersey Supreme Court ruled in New Jersey v. 
Cromedy.47 In 1992, a white female college student had been raped by 
an African American male.48 Eight months later, the victim saw 
Cromedy across the street and identified him as her rapist. 4'> Cromedy 
was convicted solely on the victim's eyewitness identification; the prose
cution offered no corroborating physical evidence. 50 

On appeal, the New Jersey Supreme Court held that the cross
racial identification in that case required a special jury instruction due ro 
the unreliability of such identifications in general and, specifically, the 
total lack of additional evidence supporting the eyewitness identifica
tion. 5 1 Consequently, the supreme court reversed Cromedy's conviction 
and remanded the case for a new trial.52 Pending retrial, a DNA test of 
biological evidence collected from the victim exonerated Cromedy. 53 

In the wake of the Cromedy decision, New Jersey Attorney General 
John Farmer turned to the photographic lineup procedure reforms rec
ommended by the researchers. 5-1 Professor Gary Wells, a:n eyewitness 
scientist, was invited to discuss the subject with New Jersey law enforce
ment and prosecutors.55 Despite initial unfavorable reactions, Farmer 
created a new lineup procedure that included safeguards exceeding those 
recommended by the National Institute of Justice.56 Exercising the 
unique authority granted to the Attorney General in that state, Farmer 
implemented mandatory statewide guidelines,57 making New Jersey the 
first state to uniformly adopt improved lineup procedures. 58 

New Jersey's reforms have influenced orher states ro examine the 
possibility of adopting similar lineup protocols. In 2002, Illinois Gover-

46 JAMES M. DOYJ..E, TRUE WITI'IESS: Cors, CouRTS, SCIENCE, AND THE BATTLE AGAINST 

MISIDENTIFlCATION 192 (2005). 
47 727 A.2d 457 (1999). 
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49 fd. 
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5 1 Id. at 467. 
52 Id. ac 468. 
53 Ronald Smothers, DNA Te1u Fm Man After 6 Ytars, Had &m Convicted of Rttpe of Stu-

dent, N.Y. TIMES, Dec. 15, 1999, at B6. 
54 DOYLE, 1upra note 46, at 193. 
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